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O TIfOSE of us rvho have
been in the habit of
thinking of negro slav-
erv as an exclusively
Southern institution,
this title may have in it
an element of surprise,

if not of offence. I knoiv of no reason,
horvever, rvhy we should not face the facts
relating to it, lound in the history of our
colonies, in churcl-r and torvn records, and
old family manuscripts. There can be no
dispute that for more than a hundred years
before the foot of e siave *as ello,ved to
poilrrte the soil of Ceorgia, men, \\'onlen
anrl children rvere bought and sold, antl
held, and n.orkecl, by the ieeding digni-
taries of the Puritanic Colonv of llassa-
cliusetts Fley ; anr-1 on the cleeth o[ thejr
o\vners rvere inventoried in their estates
as propert),, together rvith horses, hogs,
corys rrnd other enintrls.

T'he black keel of the slaver ne1-er cut
water in the ba1,s, sounds or rivers of
that Southern' colonv until generation
after generation of man steilers had
grorvn rich seiling negroes at the rvharves
of _Nervport and Boston. Negroes frorn
kidnapped cargoes u'ere broulht in tl.re
shipping of Nerv Englanrl clirectly fron.r the
coasts of Africa. But Nerv England nas
not alone in this shameful business ; nor
rvas it confrned to traders and rnen of the
rvorld. The highest coloniel officers eud
the ministers, as a cless. rvere brrr.ers of
slaves [or their o*.n corrvenicncc enci
profit, rvith no troublesome questions rs
to their ori.n riqhts or the $.rongs of the
African-s.l

\trrhitefielcl, the most notecl of revivalist
preechers, seeking a sirurtion in.\nrericato fourrd e colony of his pcrsecuted
Drethren in Englrnd, turned arvav fronr
the fertile fieltistf Georgie, bttotr:c slw-

,.,t 1!".", was at leret lone norible exceprion. In rhe
[;;.:/uo JUoCc:xmuel Sewell oublishcd J rr]cL Ir !vhich
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ery was prohibited there, and bought land
and settled lhem among the Quakers in
Pennsylvania, where negroes could be
held in bondage. Rev. John Oxenbriclge,
pastor of the First Church in Boston, in
his rvill, nade IVIarch rz, 1673-4, gives
his daughter Theodora, born in England,
certain tenements in Coleman Street,
London, 

- 
the income of certain lands

in Kent, 
- 

and also, ,, i[ nry estate in
Surrinam arise to anything yt she has a
youug i\egro or trvo.', It does not ap-
peer rvhat the reverend gentleman,s ei-
tate on the Guinea coast 1vas, but not
unlikely it rvas a consignment of Nerv
Englancl rum, to be exchanqed there for
live stock for the Boston .,l"ik.t.

Neither does it appear horv much The-
odora realized on this bequest. She mar-
ried, soon aiter, Peter Thatcher, the first
minister of l,Iilton. She may have car-
ried the good man, as part of her legacy
ancl dorvrr., the slave named Ebed, ivho
ran arvav from them June r8, r6g3.'lhe dav after his escxpe Ebed rvas seen
in Carnbridge, perhaps by our soon-to-be-
mir.rister, John Williams, rvho rvas a IIar-
vard graduate ofthat year. f do nor knorv
the fugrtive siave larvs of that periocl, but
three davs later, Ebed rvas capturecl in
Concord-body and bones of Frank
Sanborn ! rvas captured in Cottcord,- 2y1rf
by trvo men taken back to \Iilton. To
re*,arcl the faithful slave hunters the
minister borrorved twenty shillings of the
tavern keeper. This outlav rvas soon
maile up, horvever, for Ebed rvas leased
to a neighbor for trvo shillines per day-
Had Ebed been successful in his break
for liberty, his place could have been
easily filled, for, .. in Bostol,,, says his
master, " I had the offer of a negro for
1!2o."

It rvould seem that the Su;:rieam ven-
ture dicl not yielcl Theodora a negro girl,
for her.husband bought of NIr. Ctric[tey
an Indian girl to look after their baby
Theodora. She had been baptized. Mai_
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garet, and may have been one of the
children taken captive in Philip's !\Iar.
She sold f.or {ro, and a hon're lvas se-

cured for her in a Christian minister's
fanlilv 

- 
a fine thing ali round I With

ti-re apologists for the man stealer, so long
as there were anv, the stock argument
rvas, that the bringing of heathen to Chris-
tiln lamilies was really a more successful
rt,ay of saving souls, than that of sending
missionaries to the heathen, and that
those in bonrlage rvere really better off
than they couid be in the state rvhereto
they rvere born.

Rev. Peter Thatcher should have had
knou,ledge on these points. Beside orvn-
ing one Indian, body and soul, he rvas

also a missionarl,, l,ho preached the gos-
pel to a neighboring tribe. Of his meth-
ods, aucl the result of his dealinss rvith
the latter, he is silent, but his method ol
de :rlir.rq rvith the heathe n in his orvn
househoki is shorvn in his orvn rvords :

"-'\ug. iS, r679, came horne ancl found my
Inclian girl harl liliccl to havc ltnocked my 1'heo-
dora on heed bl' letting her lail; s'hereupon I
tooli a gootl rralnut stick ancl beat the Indian to
purpose, till she promised to do so no more."

It rvould be instructir.e to learn the
outcome of Thatcher's home missionary
rvork, but all search has been in vain.
This child of nature disappears in the
mist fronr *'hich she emerged.

i'eter Tlretcher \\'as J. prominent man
in his day and generation. He attended
the cornr.nencement exercises rvhen John
\\-illiams $-as graduated, and the young
student 1r,as probablv personally ac-
qurinted rvith l-rim, as he must also have
been rvith manv other men of note rvho
bought and held negroes as slaves. He
d,oul-;'"lcss attenrlcd l'ith all the countrl.
siclc thi enteriainment on-Edton Cbnr-
monJerxeirber -;;; ro5f-t hicE- op-
ened rvitl.r the hanging of a rvhite man and
closeiliriltr'tfe buining o! tlo negroes.

Educated amid suqh s.u,rro.qndings,

John \\riliiams Eioughi to Deerfield the
habit, the conduct, the conscience of the
metropolii as his guide ; arid rve shall
find him acting in accordance thg1e-tyi1h.

If such facts be humiliating to our
pride, their consideration may help us to
a correct estimate of the life, times and
character of our ancestors.

Z.latt...A ,, r rc. / . -. 9
l -/

OLD DEERFIELD.

Character is generally moulded by its
surroundings, and each person shouid be
judged accordin$ to his or her environ-
meni.- o-ne 

-inay tie' fi:lly-atrreasr of his
orvn'iimes and be sadlv behind rvhen
gauged by the standarii oflanother period.
Let us arvard strict and_.q1lgct- iu.stice to
those wh-orn *e-sliiii-c'onsider on this oc-
caslon.

The earliest evidence of negro servi-
tude in Deerfield, is the follorving entry
on the Torvn Records. It is in the col-
umii of-deaths on the page devoted to the
family register of Rev. John \Villianrs-
" Robbert'ligo, Negro Sewt to I\'1" Jn" \\/ii-
liams died__y" I I-1L.9^U:J -lvlay l€e s." Ex-
cept this one great fact, rve knoiv nothing
of Robert Tigo. His rvhole lile is shroud-
ed by a cloud as black as his oq,n skin.
\\rhether he rvas born into slaverv in the
chill Christian land of Nerv England, or
rvhether he u,as dandled upon the knee
of a fond mother in freedotll, under the
palms, or on the hot sands of Aiiica, rl'e
mav never knorv. Of his death there is
honorable record I and doubtless his
master and pastor gave him Chrislian
catechising and Christian burial.

A lerv vears later trlr. \Yiiliams g'as in a

condition to have a closer sympathy with
the countrymen of poor Tigo. He him-
self l'es a prisoner in the hends of a

dark-sllinned heathen master, and doubt-
less the servants of NIr. Williams hacl in
alter vears the benefit of this practical
l:norvledge of human siavery.

Our next glimpse of slavery in Deer-
field, is this record on-rhi:- to-innlbook:
.,Frank and Parthena, II'. Jno. \Villiams
his negroes rvere jovned in Nlarriage by
y" Reverend NI' Jno \\ri1liams, June 4 :

r;o-" The lear o[ the centu4' is gone.
It rvas in the sunny month of June and
probably r7o3. It could not have been
iater. This record is not on the page
rvhere marriages rvere regularly entered,
but stands by itself on the fly leaf of the
voiume. If I am right in fixing the date
of Frank and Parthena's marriage, the
very next one recorded is on the page
devoted to marriages, and reads thus:

" Andre'v Stephens and Elizabeth Price
rvere joyned'in mairia$e ti,v yo Reverend
Ni' Jno lVilliams December 6: r7o3:"
Andrerv Stevens lvas an Iqdian, but he
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flas allow_e-d .1 place of honor on the lVilliams, and inventoried in r 7zg, zlong
book deiiiEd to F'rank and Parthena. rvith a ,,one eyed horse," a ,,weak backl

Deacon Thomas French, painstaking ed ;6ri,'' eild 'olhelr'Stock, as part of his
'forvn Clerk of Deerfield, 

- 
could you estat_e. Mesheck was a mulatto ; each

have foreseen the events of the next three rvas appraised at {8o. Kedar is not
months - 

could vou have seen the faith- again heard ot, but N{esheck appears
fui Parthena giving her life in defence of next in the hands of Col. and Rev. trben-
the nurslings committed to her charge, ezer Hinsdale, who married Abigail,
and her young husband, the black Frank, daughter of Mr. lViilian-rs, soon alter
tormented and butchered in mere wanton her father's death. Mesheck was doubt-
sport by a cruel copper-colored crew- less-fiit&-f,Ji'iliiiiug. port*".
could you have seen your orvn baby Mr. Hinsdale rvas ordained Dec. rr,
murdered in coid blood-have heard t73r, ii missionary to the Indians, and
the crackling flames as they climbecl the stationed at Fort Dummer. Here N,Ie-
roof tree and devoured the homes and sheck rvas for eight years in the Colonial
household gods oI your kinsfolk- pay as servant to IIr. Hinsdale. Jr.,.
could you have been shorvn the death 2r, 1747, he rvasbaptized by Rer'. Jona-
and desoiation of your neighbor5- than Ashley and received into church
could you have knorvn that you, rvith lellorvsirip at Deerfield. Perhaps )Iesheck
your rvhole family, a rvife and six children, lvas converted by trIissionary Hinsdale.
were to be dragged over the snow to If so, he is the only knorvn fruit of his
Canrda, whence only a snttll retrnant missionary rvork, for Hinsdale was not a
returned : 

- 
\r,ould you, rvhen considering success in that line. trlesheck was en

the probiern of soEEfiliitiriction ln'Deer- importent member of his master's familr,.
field, -rvith 

ail this in vierv,-stl/ have The Coionel did a large mercantilc busi-
giveir the Indian precedence o'er the ness it Hinsdale, N- fr., rvhich to\yn \\.es
African? founded and named by hini, and also

We cannot sa/, 
- 

but rvith his inter- here in Deerfield. His store here rvas in
pretation of the Bible the good man prob- the house opposite my o\i,n. Nlesheck
ably rvould I \tr/e do knorv that in after seems to have conducted the business at
years rvhile Thomas French rvas Torvn one place rvhile his master was ar the
Clerk no nrarriage or death of a negro other. In r75z \Iesheck had. a fersonal
was officially recorded by him. \\'e do atcount at the store of IIaj. Ehjah \lril-
knorv that Frank and Parthena find no liams, rvhich the book shorvs rvas squarely
place on the page rvhere the death of settled.
Tigo is recorded rvith those of the rvile All that is knorvn of the operations of
and children ol Parson \\rilliams. Nor mv own ancestors in the slave market is
is their late recorclecl elservhere save in shorvn in the follorving paper:
the nerrative of their master, ,, The
Redeerned Captein." Some creclit must " Whare as rvee Abiah Wolcot adminstratricks,
be given -\lr. \t'illiems ; 

' h,] rvei not. and Jlathen'_Allyn. rdminstretor on the estetc oI
hou;Jver, so rar in ad'ince or hi"s ege as |:X#'TLIX?|;1:T .f,t#"1,'ff::.:1,,:1:to see the cruel rvickedness of human i."X",u engl"ra, have recievecl of Capt. 

.fimothy
slaverv. He probrhlv thought it a lhrell as u-g".t ior }lr. John Shcidon of D.ero'-
blessed providence lui',i.t br6ught the feield in Ih" Coonty 5f Hamsh.ier forrv Gve

,:i . .. pounds in Province bills.

ii}i"t.Jl:*-,', n:1il:n.to 3 Ltlnstrall ' Do.. thare fore sell unto him the sai,1 Jo)rn,tn,l_- that their spirituai gain far out- Sheldin a iregro lad called Lundun of aboui for-weighed their material loss 
- 

that their teen years of- age by the best account \ye can
unrecompensed toit here tvas to be offset come at, rvhich sd negro irode behind sd John

ft"r:::6,1t:11e or 
lngrgss 

rest, in srory. ii#i;iXi"l,1'"1,;1:lln"i"l[ :lf oliJ"Jlrve ha.v€r holever, no hint of the social to sd l{r. Henry Wolcot and wis parte of h-isstltus usually assigned negroes in the iand esiate. \Ve thaie fore the ebove named atlmins.
Ot the bleSSed tratric'ks and adminstrator doee here by sell end

The slaves rve next meet with are Me_ confirme to the_said John Sheldin his heaires and
sh.^t. ^:: ii :.r-.-":-;j..::::-": j:;::*': "'" assignes, our rvhole right and titill to seid negro-',rL\ anci Neo3.r, tlso oivnefl Dv l,aISOn lad, and elso the right that any other person sh-all
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iofiee his rvife and child
Boy George
Boy Coffee
Boy Robbin

.Girl Sue

" Oct'
of Lervdl
{as resto

" JulY
of LYing

There
one tak(
the list <

" Aug.
Sheldon.'

Ebenr
law to .
lived for
House.
.Sauruel
Pompey
?ild! havt

In r7
Thomas
rvith Elij
store.

'Ihis la
us sometl
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of the pr
accounts
properry.

. charged u
buckles, s

either set
.rvith ,, fox
is not balz

Cesar n.

this class.
sign Jona.
lve read:

" June r.1.
IIarv \\'ells,

" Aoril zr
IIery'\yells'

It rvouic
personal rt
changed
Did the b
table after
the table
fact, sit tor

Widorv i
Her daugh
thY Childs
told me thr
couple ever
riches melt
Childs rem,
on the far

L_egally make out, from, by, or under sd tr{r.
Henry Wolcott, as u,itness ouer hancls & sealls
hereunto set this fifth day of Apriell l7ro.

her
Abiah x Wolcot Administratricks

mark
Signed and sealed }Iath Allyn Admistrator

in presence of
Joseph Grant
Samuel Gibbs Jr.,'

Henry \\rolcot, orvner of Lundun, rvas
born Jan. 6, 1643, and died Feb. 16,
r7ro. Probably Lundun rvas sold on a
verbal contract, and the purchase money
left rvith Captain Thrall to hand over rvheir
a legal title to the property could be ob-
tained frour authorized agents. lVhe_ther
Ensiga Sheldon bought Lundun on ,pi.-
ulation or for homi consumntion does
not appear. The chattel is not again
heai{ fro-m, The parties and rvitneises
to this transaction rvere of the most re-
spectable. trValcot lvas ancestor of many
distinguished men, as rvas Sanruel Gibbi,
and the celebrated Gibbs \\;alcot rvas
doubtless of this combinecl stock. Crant
was a collateral ancestor oI Generai
Grent. Allyn ivas cousin to the first rvife
of Parson Wiliiarns, and brother to Abi_
gail the second rvife, rvho \vas mother to
five of his sixteen children. At his cleath

ln r7 32, Capt. John Sheldon leit as part of
his estate seven slaves valued as follorr,s ,

livered to Ca,pt._Israel Wiltiams of Hatfield a Cer-
tain Negro Girl named Kaie, aged ahout g o.-^
years, which I hereby engage tor me my hie.i
executors and adminstrators to *.arrant io himl
his hiers executors and administreturc ug"in=t ihJ
Larvful Claim, Chalenge or Demanri ot"unu p.r-
s_on.or persons whatever, as rvitness my hand and
Seal ye day abovesd
Signed Sealed and Delivered Samuel Kent
iu presence of
EIeasz Porter
Oliver Patridge seal
John Pomro/"

C*p!i. !p.ra.qJ lvilfiqms, the buyer, was
the weli knorvn Col. Williams * not.J
as commander of our frontiers in the
French and Indian lVars, and later as
Hetfield's leading Tory. His sister rvas
rvife to Parson Jonathan Ashiey of Deer_
field.

The year r7J5 was that of the ,,Grert
Alakening " at Northampton under the
preaching of Jonathan Edri'ards. The re-
vival extended to the surrounding torvns,
and in Deerfield seventy-eight pe.sons
rvere eddecl to the church rviihin i vear.
The excitement was not confined to the
dominant race" Three slaves ryere ari-
rnitted to the clrurcli-in luil conrmunion
end five adults rvere beptizetl, ull in the
lVells fanriiy, the aristocrats of Deerfield.
l'he church records shorving that these
chattels rvere reiognized as brothers and
sisters in the Lord, read as follou.s :

"June r5,r7j; .{.,lern servent to Iustice
Thomes. \Vells confessecl y. sin uf lerv,lns"ss xn4
reter, hls servant col)tcjse,l thc sin of Ietvdness
and drunkenness and stealing and thev were re.
ceived into charity s'ith peopli.,, ,..

, "J11-e,.15, I735 Pompcy, sErvxnr to Jusrice
Jona. Wells. Adanr & perer servenrs to justice
Thomas \Veils assented to the :\rticles o[ vi xtain
feiih, entercd into covcnant .t ivcre lrruiise,i &
Lrrcy sevenr ro Ebenezer \\'ells u.es barriie,l upon
his account.',

Oi this Lucy rve shall heer more anon.
In a list of those taken into full comntun-
ion rve read :

.-"Aug. zg t7j6 Pompey Negro & Rebecce his
rvrfe "

"Feir. 27, t7J6-7 Cesar, serr.ant to Ebenezcr

Nothing more is hearri of the Christian
chattels Adam and Peter, except what is
lound in the follorving extracts frorn the
church records:

dr3o
d8o
d3o
d7o
{6o

. Th:r9- is a spark ol humanity in put-
ting Coffee, his rvife and child in one'lot.
By that it rvould appear they rvere not to
be parted. \\,'hether the oiher bovs and
girl rvere of the sanre Coffee pilrnt \\.e
have no grounds for settling. None of
these are again heard from.

Ii a.ppears fron.r the follorving deed that
females of this kind of stock iold higher
than males. While Lundun at fourieen
brought {45, Kate rvho rvas much vounger
sold for nearly double that sum. St e
lvas brought from Connecticut to the
Hatfield market and may have been of a
rare breed.

"\tay z.z, 1754 then I Samuel Kent of Suf-
field Innholder, ior the consideretion d89 in cash
in hand paid to me, have sold, set ooGr ina l"-
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: Capt. Israel Williams of Hat6eld a Cer-
lro Girl named Kaie, aged about 8 or g
hich I hereby engage for me my hiera,
; and adminstrators to warrant to him,
executors and administrators against the
Jlaim, Chalenge or Demand of any per-
:rsons rvhatever, as witness my hand and
.ay abovesd
iealed and Delivered Samuel Kent
rce of
orter
rtridge seal
LnrO/ "
. Israel Williams, the buyer, was
Il knorvn Col. trVilliams so noted
rmander of our frontiers in the

and Indian Wars, and later as

l's leading Tory. His sister was

Parson Jonathan Ashley of Deer-

year r735 was that of the "Great
ring " at Northampton under the
ng of Jonathan Edrvards. The re-
:tended to the surrounding towns,

Deerfieid seventy-eight persons
1ciec1 to the churcl-r rvithin a year.
citement lvas not confined to the
nt race" Three slaves rvere ad-
to the church in full con)munion
e adults rvere baptized, ali in the
.1nrily, the aristocrats of Deerfield.
rurch records showing that these
; were recognized as brothers and
in the Lord, read as follorvsi 

:

r I5, I735 '\d:m servant to Justice
\Yells confessed ye sin of lervdness and
s servant confessed the sin of lervdness
rkenness and stealing and they \vere re-
tto charity rvith people." l.

e I5, I735 Pompey, servant to Justice
eils. Adanr ct Peter servants to Justice
\\-ells assented to the Articles of y" xtaio
itered into covenant & rvere baptised &
'ent to Ebenezer Wells was baptised upou

,

; Lucy we shail hear more anon.
t of those taken into luli commun''
read :

;. zg 1736 Pompey Negro & Rebecca his

27, 1736- 7 Cesar, servant to Ebenezcl.

.,:
g more is hearci of the Christiao
s .{dam and Peter, except rvhat is

in the lollorving extrrcts frorn the
records :

NEGRO SI,AT/ERY

,roct. 2 1738, Peter, Negro confessed the sin
6f Lervdness, oI excessive drinki.g & stealing &
rvas restored to charity."

,,July r9, r74r Adam Negro, confessed the sin
of Lying & was restored to itian watch.,,

There rvere other pompeys besides the
one taken into the church in 1735. On
the list of baptisms we read :

:.Aug._r6, r74r pomoey sevent of Ebenezer
Sheldon.

Ebenezer by the rvay was brother_in_
larv t-o Jbne. aihd-Ibenezei lVdlls and
lived lor fihv years in the OId indian
Hpgry. Anorher brother-in-larv. Caot_
.Saruuel Barnard of Salem, had 

'a 
slave

Pompey r 7 j5 - g, and these trvo pomDevs
//td), have been one rnd the same sla;e.

75o-,..Pompe1,, servant to Crpt.
Thomas \lrells, lrad a l)ersonal account
rvith Ehjah lVilliams ai the oici corner
store.

'lhis last item and others like it shorv
us something of the . status of the slaves
in the comrnunity. In the account books
of the period there are manv running
accounts kept with this semi_independ.ni
property. Tltg_=!.:;S9r__a.. generallv
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Stoughton.- probably Ce-sar follorved the
fortunes of -\lary rvhen ilie married Tim_
othy Chi)ds, for ,. Cesar seryant of Timo_
thy Childs ,, is recorded several times as
a soldier in the French and Indian rvars.
\tr/hat became of this faithful servant-;;
tryo. generatiols 1nd soldier rvho foughtln trvo lvars in defence of his maste" ,s
country? Nirs. Ilunn says that friends
from Deerfield visiting the Childs,s ar thettus tound a negro slave rvhom thev hari
taken rvith rhem from Deerfield sick unto
death, a:rd lying in a cold sfr.a, on- arrckety bedstead, rvith scenty covering.
and not even a bed of strarv unae, hirf,.l'ith norhing bet\yeen his body ,"d ;h;
bed-cords but an empty bedltick. S;
passed away the Christian soklier. H;
mrel-y rvill e fuil sense of responsibilitv
keep pece rvith irresponrible po*e.:- 

' '
, " IuJI z6,.r7qr baptized Cesar servant to Lieut.
Jonf,. t1ovt.

- 
He also served as a soldier in the last

Frenr.h u'rr. end in r 755 hacl en ,..orniIt Cf,pt. \\ illiams's store. Still another
Cesar, servant to Samuel Childs, serveJ
in the same rvar, and Col. Hinsdale fur_
nished another for the same service. A
Cesar-rvho may or may not have been
one of the above 

"ppeois 
belorv:

. ,'To Thomas Williams one of his trIaiesties
Jrstices,,f lhe Peece fo. th" Counif-.i^]i;;;:
shire, John \\,illiems of sd. Counry,'G;",1;;;,
eq3inst eesar a Iaborer, e servant'of -XrtnanleiDicliinson of Deerfieid aforeseid tirrr on tt 

"-i"rtd:v qf .Vr.r,6er A,D, r77r, he .d. C";;; ;id'at Uccrheld aloresaid, feluniously take steal and
:1lry "':ly one.gaJIon u[ \\'est Indir Runr, of thi
vo.tue oi tuur.shillings Lau.[ul mone1., the propertv
or ). complf,nrf,nt and other enormities tn"ri ,ri
I1..,, ol,f egainst thc peece & contrarv to larv.\\ heretore yr compiainant pravs that , ,uur."rt
mav rssue againsr s,i Cesar, tha[ he nrav be an-
Prchcnded anJ dealt rvith according to lirv & lstn rlutv bound' 

John \vi,iams.,,

.,forthrvith the imposing machinery of
lIC l3W moves.

-" Ilampsl:ire S.S. To the Sheri,T of the Countv
ol .llrmpshire, his under sherifl or Deputv. oi
eirher _of rhe Constables of the Torvn ;ab;.;:6eld Greeting

, ll !p \lajestv,s Name you are commanded
lorthwrth to aporehend the above named Cesar &nlm con\-ene betore nle or some other Justice ofthe leece for.sd. Countv, to ans\yer to ihe ebove

i,:i,ll;,r, 
ri that he may be deett with according

with ,, foxes.,' I do not recall
is not belanced aud square.

cnf,rged rvtth.;ackknives end br
s, sometlmes lvit

.JJ JTIUC.

. They
elr accounts cash or

one that

* .- i i..! 3! -_r. lrc
.l

. Cesar rvas also a comrnon name among
this class. IIery (Hoyt) rvitlorv of Enl
slgn Jona. \Vells orvned a Cesar, o[ tvhom
we read:

^, 
*i',ii,i,*.' JJi:*Xt'|fi l- i;r.;,e;' 

a n r to \\ i d.

*",'i\ii:,,15-,.3:l;rt;::1,:';:"J,;".:1:";:ii"*
It rvould be interesting to knorv if thepersonal relations of the trvo parties rvere

*.,rg..4 by their religious fello,"shln.urd the black m:n sit 
-at his misrress,tablc after they communed together et

ll:" go* of. the r_ord? Did'ii,;;, *ract, slt together then?
,-\Vidorv )iery \Vells died Nov. 2<. r?(otler daughrer -\Iary had married"Ti;;-thy Childs, and ,,Aunt Sylvia ,, Ilunn
lllo pg !t.y rvei6-E6i3tff0tEd the.richest
:.':US,g.el nlarrted in DtierEeld. But their

ilffi: flfl :'"iu'?l'+'JiJThiii _.ff if, ;on the farm norv or'ned Uy fl*"ii,i
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r"cuna ary oi rjl;il'"I Jcar ar ueerheld the m;rn in connection rvirh the church, savet'u"ui[ yll,; {i\::j[y,ti."",*l]r" 
& in the in the roilorving';;,;;;';;;* the churchThomas wilriam! Justo pace.,, seems to be cilled 'upon 

to ,ra i, ii"On this document is endorsed , .g^:vernment of the diiobedient ifr". '"i

.^'l$arnrshire s.s. Dec. 3, r77r ,., oo"o,.n." 
its minister:

:Xj:u'i:'"t.:"i.i",1:ar,,* butly of tr.r" *i,r,i"- ."\lay.zt, 1767. Tirus. Neqro, confessed the
Lourr tor Trial. ;efore this Honorable 

fli..?' 
,-l,"s,Steeling.\ l_)isobeJience to his ]lai_

John Russell, Constable of Deerfield. O_.|f:.;:.,lrur. Baptized Titus, senant to
Sheriffs fees for service
one assisrant one dav ;'_+ This sacred service did not prevent hisTrvo rvitnesses r dai each 

Tl.u_. lr*r. i:q being , valuable .o**oJl,y, tor in r77r
g:To,r& $'arrant John Liisev ii t'J,'r,;, ,",u Titus to Jone. Tayror, ofEntr!&c. l? Charremont_

Threefolct damages li ' ca.lled, rvas a native of irir.r. B, ;;;uilrlee, was a nattve of Guinea. By the
1"1.",_*:_.Prys 

told,,she was daugfih:;
Examined and arowed rI--; :-gs^i]l 9:l*", ,;ii;;;;".#ri'iTl,ll

'iff;:: tr\,,riams r*," r".*,, Iff:: **.:5:l^::" ;;;,,;ffiil"#;
l-", 

,nirt,sty or the 
",J 

,":"il, iil'rqlli:f,$:tr:;:ilril;},*i

u,ll,lJlu, 
one rirus b.;;;;J to samueuf [:;j.,[:,ted kincuy,'and rve]r carcd

^ 
rn 1754-7,,ritus, se,vant,to. Rev. trrr. 

",,i1#jrit{j:"'H::.ffiioT:,ff:,,1:,i;Ashley " rvas servins'r, , soldi".'t; ;; ;;';'.*. of her ,r.oairf-i"...asing fam_rast French war' w" do *i -n"r 
,ii. il: on the death oi I,I.. Ashl., in

li.,-11; ,The,Jh,nksciuing lark iu"r.'T,'r" rvhose skins ''"rf ,uhit'.,*but rvhose heertspunrslIeLl. -But ri'ho naid the scor ? .fh; rvere black es the princ. 
"r 

g,irl"pi.r.,
ma, or his clrettel ? entl rhe 

" 
hor. p.11.' ir".e s"ired ,ndFrom N,Ir. Ashler,,s church record rve h1r.ri9d on boa.d u 'rtru" ship I ,. and,,,read: , 

.aid Jin, ,,,,u" ,iJiri..,1.. ou, mudciers
_ " J.n)' 16. r77S. merriet' - an1' nlore." \\-ith a .r.go mrd. utty,ent! ro 

""-,Jl oi.rlrr;1..:tt" antl Hager ser- .rit 
, 
.tiioit, 

".'',fr,i'',i,.se berb;rrians

. cesar.is nolv servanr to samuer Dick- ;f,:;"";"":t:;,,:iil""', "1ff:r1:;;r:;: 
.tnson' r brother of the aboye xrrrrrni.l. ,unny ,.,l.d. or the tropics rvsvs 5ercr sgThe fortuues of his lonner master have sieves for lile to sucir Clristirn men and .c^er(ed,hispropertvhesbeen."r;;.;i;;; Ill:, rs rvanred this ki.rr of stock and .:and he rs now a fueitive, as being ,n ,.;i; .orta-p"i ,h; ;;".;,r#,it i, not inrprob_ 
.:and violent Tory. nut'srnru.j'i;;;';;,: ,'[t. .t,., ," 

,.nor. N.x.s pur up,, b1. trrelutteleft, as we see: ow.nr.r in the nc.rt Sundal.is service, giying ,.

-."June zz' t7s7. Fortune, scryrnt ro sarnuer th.rnks for,rra aa,*n'oi'h,, uera"l fao,.,, :
|','ii]:"' rvas baptized upon his *i'i.".,i."JJj or?r,L.."r;r;?J:l{."": 

";" 
''.""' rlu,r A :

As Samuel Dickinsr
th is,, I r istress ;;; ;;""i,liJ r,, T;:x.,1 ilLlT1 #t;:irr"mill,hlhl{j'
rvhom Forrune had been leaiecl. *-irh e baby'in-rr". ;t' 'i:;r.".:J;i:;:

Titus rvas another favorite name for L:: ,",." ,riirr...r, orly i." years olcler, :slaves' Besides the Titus r'ho.,"r. f.oi- u'as.a dauqht.. oi [:iiii".. \r,ilriams, firsr ,.

:1,,:;:,;:i,:!-d.br \r,: Di.ki"'";;5;:;; l::,i,^,.. oi H.rtfici,j. 
'S;,. 

n,a just losr
:: ::,:_l lrrksgiving-day spree and lurs 1.r_-1t., born child, a beby .jr 

"in,

_ 
j,ffi ;ii ":_ 

: :,:* jio," n. u,",,., fr fl i"#?f 
'.j,:[i : 

i{ } 
rfr f{} I*rvas baptized on his master.s aucount.

the
the
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connection with the church, savs
oilorving entry, lvhere the church
:o be called upon to aid in the
oent of the disobedient slave of
ster:
zt, t767. Titus, Negro, conlessed the

ing, Stealing & Disobedience to his ]ias-

5, t762. BaPtized Titus, sen'ant to
rms."

sacred service did not Prevent his
valuable commodity, [or in r77r
sold Titus to Jona. TaYlor, of

110nt.
r Co1e, or simply Jin, as she was

rvas a native of Guinea. BY the
: alrvays told, she was daughter of
in Congo, and lvhen about trvelve
ld, she was one day PlaYing rvith
:hildren about a rvell, rvhen theY

)unced upon by a Party of viilains
;kins rvere rvhite, but rvhose hearts
ack as the prince ol lrthioPians,
e rvhole party $'ere seized and
. on board a slave shiP ; " and,"
n, "we nebber see our muciders
rre." With a cargo made up by
xploits as this, these barbarians
for the rvhan'es of Boston, n'here

'ree children of nature from the

sands of the tropics rrere sold as

.or lile to such Christian mell and
as wanted this kir.rrl of stock and

ray the price ; and it is not imProb-
rat a ('note was Put uP " bY the

in the trext Sunder's service. eivrng
for the return of his vessel from a
rous voyage.
:e or four years after .being kid-
l, Jin rvas bought at Boston, bY

Aihley, and brought to Deerfield
baby in her arms. I'Irs. AshleY,

:tv mistress, on11, 16r, years oider,
daughter oi Wiiiian Williams, first
:r of Hatfield. She heci just losf
:st born child, a babY ol nine
s, and doubtless she took kindl,v to
lorn waifs thus cast upon her care I

: appears that both mother and
vere ireatecl kindly, and iveil cared
old age.
eturn Jin served her mistress faith-
nd rveil, in household rvork, attd io
re of her steadily ir.rcreasing fam'
)n the death of NIr. AshleY lo

NEGRO SLAI/ERY

r78o, Jin continued rvith the rvidorv and
her son, Dr. Elihu Ashley, and assisted in
britrg-ing-rp ltii {amlly'Qf jilld=ie;.- But
Jin rvas not contented. She could not
forget her early life, its sunny days, her
royal b1ood, and her cruel rvrongs. And
she fully expected at deat[, or before, to
be transported back tc Guinea.l -a-nd all
her long life she r"as gatheringi 

"t'.trer-sure.s to take back to hir mothe-r land, all
kinds rcf_odds and ends, colored raqs,
bits of finery,.rvorn out candlesticks,
fragments of crockery or ghssrvare, pecu-
liai Shnp6ci stones, shells, buttons, biacls,
conei, 

- 
a ry'thrrrg she could s/zzg. Noth-

ing carne amiss to her store. Cato,
grandson of the Congo chief, shared rvith
his rnolLe.r- in th_!s ex,peq!4tion and pre-
peraiion. Jin does not appear on the
church record either in baptism or church
fellou,ship, but it is too rnuch to suppose
that she escaped the cateciiising of pious
Parson Ashley. Sept. r, r8o8, at about
the age of eightv-five, Jin fell dorvn the
cellar steirs at the house of the nearest
neighbor, Col. Thomas \\r. Dickinson,
and broke her neck, ,, rvhich,,, said Cato,
" kiiled her as dead as a hammer.,,
Thus entled a seryice to /rri- mistress oI
seventy years i something of a contrast
to the present tin-re, rvhen service is reck-
oned by *,eeks rather than by months or
)'e3rs. Jlistress .{shley sun.ir.ed Jin bur
three rvecks, civing :eptember :o, ar the
age of ninetr'-fivc. lt is en interesting in-
cident that a fel davs betore the tiagic
deeth of Jin, e neighbor, cailing up"on
r\.tadarn Ashlev, fogl9_jrg..__!1g-old
crones and cronies siiting tog-iFeibusily
eng{6d iri Se\ving and chatiing me-r1tly
over their \i'ork like children *rilng
dressei lor rheir doils. The rvork thei
nf,o. ur hrnLl pror.ed ro be a shroud for J in.

Jin's baby. had been baptized.{ug. i3,
r,;j9, Lt i.hc rrame ol_e+S" Cato-*rv.as
tne one Deerfieltl shve o[ tvhom I. have
a,personai recollection, alrhough he died
ttheu I ries sir years old- I recall see-

fnS hirn- rvhen .,d.yng1ng outriie his
nands insread of a shovel.--It was"prob_
ably the od<iity of it thet mede this last-
lng. impression, or ir may have been his
leeble, tottering foorstepi. I remember
seetng hinr olten sitting on a bench in an
outhouse, rvhere he rvould spend hours
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singing in a gruff voice the famous ballad
of Captain Kidd, drumming en accom-
panimenr on the board at each side, rvith
both hands; his finger nails rvere long
and thick and each one gave a blorv
rvhich sounded like the stroke of a tack
hammer.

Solo_mon, sq1 of Parson Ashley, rvas a
fine gli.ncer, and Cato rvds a lerveiit ad-
mfer oi his skill, and tried to imitate his
staps. His practice rvas usually on the
b5ffr*floor, and sometimes he rvas seen
with a s*'itch rvhipping his legs, ,, to
make um go like l,lassa Solomon,s.,,

Cato rvas very fond of horses, and
was a furious rider, rvhen he could in-
dulge his passion unobserved. If caught,
h9 _would protest that the horse ran aivay
with him. ,, Couldn't stop um nohow,
IvIassa."

A favorite seat of Cato's rvas in the
chimney corner'u,'h€re he could. get the
full benefit of the blazing kitchen fire,.
whjg!, h9 rvould enjoy like a salarnander.
Col. T. \!-.Ashley, his latest ,. massa,,, rvns
one o[ the earlii:st to substituie a cook-
ing stove lor the fireplace. Cato u-as
disgusted ivith this change and rves al-
rvays cold after it. The big black pile of
iron yielded no rvarmth or comfort to
him. He rvould hug the stove and srveat
and shiver, and shiver and srveat, till he
could stand it no longer; then he u.ould
go into the room ol }Iadam Ashley,
rvidorv of the doctor, to \yarm himsejf it
her. blazing fire. Seeing rvas believing
rvith him. He, also, gathered trinkets t6
provide for his translation, his most val_
ued possessions being brass or copper
buttons. The term .. Cato,s money-,; as
applied to them is still part of the ,, hf,orth
Etrrl " 'r'ocnbular.v. Ceto sen-ed rt Ietst
one carnpaign in the last French ivar.
He died Nov. 19, 1825, rvhen betrveen
eighty-six ancl ninety years of age.

_ Lucy Terry ivho, as rr,.e have ieen, ,"as
baptized June r5, r735,,, on accouijt of
her mistress," is said to have been iike
Jinny stolen from Africe rvhen e child.
She was brought to Deerficld from Rhode
Island by Mr. Ebenezer lVells rvhen five
years old. \Ve read of her in the church
record ;

'. .\.ug.. r 3t t7 14 Lucv servt to Ebenezer \l'ells
\rxs admrtted to the fellorvship of the chureh..,

-. lr

: i ..

C-: r- 
"

r:-t*-y..-f. J-
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"* L]l''h Prince arrd Lucy Terry servant to
#'irif "ff, i,Y"'x; i;;; Ti.;J:g 

1i;; v:'i ;I ;s ;: .{:.r,:r"::-g:":n, with graphic deraits andduueo ct.rcumstence :
Prince tvas born about r7o6, and was "-{ugust'twas the twenty-fifth

probabry cairieti r,n* rv^irinii";il i;, t;:li!i:":ti,,.f *tfji,,to Tfdr'flrfield, by Rev. Benj. Doolittle ronre vcry valienr men to slay

;;T tl""iti:, i1,.T", i. .m 
i n i. t e. ;; ; ; ;;: ff q{*?,[:il;ti ]ii1[, 

_ 
" ",abiv s^,"'"' i ui,T, "!Ji' -lr;.oT; o:""T 

ii{it}-} Hj: ;ll *ji:l:*,",.some reel esrere .;i1riy, i* lir' , il: oEleazer, 
Hawks ,"^ [iir"a""l,,.ign,rhe ex slave dr*v shar.s rn three divi_ I:f::: l" rrra ,i.n" ioigii.srons or the undivideri ,:_"g,;; il;fi.ki, ir,"{p[*j ff#i#lH:,.,"1l-d ht,,*".' a taxpx-\'er 

^there 
the nexi (,rver Ams(len he rvas slainve:r' He held this lind r";irrrr'*l.r'rtl lyjl:l.lusecl his.rriends mu,

:ethng out in r7gz.
n. 

1,.",:1 
in Northn erd "i 

;;' ;;;i',i','; 
i';;ltd:i*xf *;f x# f.+f 

rier and pain

.,"**l,e ftes,rn, marrying Lucv. " dffiji:truJ'i;::,y;,:"",1::lsrave,_rvas e combi,etio, uy ,irri.r.,-'Eol j.hrilii..'i:J"i::;J-ff..:"j;1.

*i* i}"=,i x,l:tf **,i;, ru':i : 
jl! i*t, *!ry=i+ ; rirr *i lift ::dttton oI the rnoth-er ,_i,,. tt,ir- rrrir".", ,il: tl ,,r h., p.tti.,";. ;J";ixtj.,;no\uc\ cr, thc chiidrcn ere found f.a", noi Tl", i*tu, .."",r.,..'i,.j.,,,, 

...o,.r,.n 
t 
".ff.='19 ;,..,, Luc.v ag.Lin ,. , 

-.1;";.'-'p;;l 
]ij ;"31,ri,,,;r..a r,..".ilin'" r,."a

lSBt :it:. sIe beceire r,"n. oi r,"i. rr#" q1;.1_l:ll her o.n the s,.,ij ii,i r..,i.

lJt;";t::l,i:j::: *flr. ;,,',rr-ll'a' i'v,:Ti;fl;:.lli;l;",",l,.,:;L;i.,t;' ;

.; and u'a

. derlanr
1' aged n;

Tatn
the sen
the Tatr
Field at
ings. A
selves o;
house o
cated on.: Their ne' son, rvho

Jxh s llr
' '' The toivr'r and finall:: of the 1

. suppose,
defeat, an
reputatiol

*.::l :lJ,,ir ;ft.,-.i,j*i*i,*,:,.* "..,;"ffiffiffii.l l:T ir ne hrst rr.as baptizec] i
son Ashtev_ls::6;*;'r,1..':i'i.,jljiil tiJ. l",p.o,r,r.-d.ri;"r., o' i#ooa acre rot I

i"ji" il1,,i.t"pi[,,1i" ; rr'Jl'i"; ;;';,,#;"*;:i:x t'.t,:* ;i:i3il T ,;

1.1a -lu-,11.rr.-' il;;"i' -resttrs, Tatnei Biirlr, y,ho, rglro".a ri-,"r. * ,;o+. \r.ith i
;1::",:lii: ..,,,1"''i,,,13,'ii,u',"# ul'"T i[ IE$*ltiffiil {;erarne ,,,,u. l:
rvhere phito ]l,iunn li.""uou 

rruuu reor all.his.tendedG;EG-Hjeh*5*{;-; #;1'] I,t.,.r" ,*r'].,in."""r'rillltl: and. the brook tious ror more, anti iie rrucv 
''ent b"u ii.',"|,i 

"r9:jffi i,?:,i.,, ;1li:'lf 
p'iii"i.,.-"fi ;,Xil:: 3i .T: j

,::: ffiif:'lj.'J:J;.ll:.: ,,a r,l, fr.,.. ilTil"".'^:.T1"'??j,o.Xl;"and is ;;; ;
of thE'- str..r.,;""i"iilthe -voung peoP)e rvit

llio ins';,;;; ".;l:;l;r' ;,;,t:f H: .",?i#-i[:] Uf !f;;* ;:::i :entertainmenl, for Luce Bijah comes ,o"4*, 
tuhere he-7i.41'ir..- rE; t;tt;; 

:

:o',n.lo us as a poer. rrr. 'r..""*'Ji if; "l eighty. Cesar ."*.j" ,r' ii'. fthe ,, Bars Fight,;, Aue
s,regives in,.",,., ,; ;* lru?iijl*:l ,l :iT*i!,'i:i.X*Ji:,,1i;1. :contFmn^-^-_- _ , --.".:,._"" arru oeSt tatn Bovq IJ^ _^- 

__,-

----rrrl/v1Jrt account Ol thai blOody so, 
"-J" rre rrU€lV€d rn Old age a

iff* 'il;:n *:." 
b;en preserv;. " ii :;!','??.iJ.T:.;or or the senerous sum

yti:. L".t "n ,n5".r.,i''" ' 
occasions her 

l1*uii]T ;9"ona .on, rvas incrined tofirsr effort, ,1.,i;".,;;'9 theme. of the fest

:l:-11"" r"tr..i,g"ii,iJ,''- no' nnished-irl il"i'i:I',,Tioi'i;:,'I?ff:'"i*::[i
j::*,ns u.ri, oiliiis 

preserved in the anrl a fidrtle, ,;td';h,A;;ds he endorvedthe resi is iost, 
...... rlarrer Hitchcock, this--son. i.;.* i;;;=l"r..i.a a rvhite

"llas,niql unto sam o:1,:..,:1,:*,11, lt* f#i,'!til'f..,",10:-:,*:lrlll:rne lndians rhere five men.ri,i kiil.ji' removed ," ll..:r"vl.ili',ir'rrrr, and Iarerrn the second atrempt the seme ground 
," 

B.ill,,if;.u.:;:Td*".1;:ilk*;
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re given, w,ith graphic details and
circumstance :

st'tryas the twenty-fifth
rteen hundred forty-six
ndians did in ambush lay
very valient men to slay

rames of u'hom I'll not leave out
el Allen like a hero fout
:hough he ras so brave and bold
]ce no more shall rve behold
er Hal.ks rvas killed outright
e he had time to light
e he did the Indians see
;hot and killed immediatelv
r Amsden he rvas slain
h caused his lriends much grief and pain
rn Amsden they found dead
:)any rods off frorn his head.
ijah Gillet, rve do hear
rse his life rvhich rvas so clear
Sad,ller flcd across the rvater
;o escaped the dreadful slaughter
'e .{lleu see thc In,liens comeing
ropeLI to save herselI bv running
rad not her petticoats stopt her
rvtll creatures had not cotched her
ommyharvkerl her on the head
eti her on the ground for dead.

; Sanruei Allen, Oh I iack-a-clav
aken and carried to Canatla."

:on Semuel Iiielcl of Deerfieid rvas

the grentees of Gurlford, \rt., and
,rr-rised Bijeh a hundred acre lot

TI.re dercon died in r76u, but his
vid conveveci the land b1'deed to
rvho removed there in r764. lvith
Ianded estate Bijai.r became ambi-
or more, and he was one ol the
I petitioners and gralltees of the
,f Sunderland, Vt., and is named
:harter. He drerv an equal share
re others in all the six divisions.
his oldest son, settled on one of
i, \vhere he died in r856 at the

eighty. Cesar sen,ed in the
' Independence, and lvas not un-
rne of Ethan Allen's Green Xloun-
)ys. He received in old age a

rent pension of the generous sum
6 per month.
rs, the second son, 'srs 'inclined to
r. His father srvapped a piece of
r an o1d horse, saddle and bridie,
ddle, rvith rvhich goods he endorved
o. Festus later married a rvhite

, and settled on another ol his
, lots in Sunderland, from rvhich he
d to Nerv York in r8r5, and later
bury, Vt., rvhere he died in r8r9.
;illa became disabled about r838,

NEGRO SLAI/ERY IN OLD DEERFIELD. i7

2pd rvas supported by the town of Sun-
derland, rvhere she died Nov. zt, t854,
aged ninety-four years.

Tajlai may have spent a long 1ife in
the servrce oT-the HTnt_ lImrly, asTeing
the'Fatnai deseribed by Deacorr -phiriehai

Field at-one-of our ]aie Nlemdrial'I{€et-
ingr Abijah and Lggy gglablishe_d_them-
seltes on the Batfen-KilInot fuiiiom the
horise ol eol. Iithiri Allen, ivho--had Io-
cated on'the oppolitq. slde o[ the creek.
Theiinearest neighbor rvas Col. Eli Bron-' son, rvho set up a claim to part ol Abi-
jah's farm. Several larvsuits folloived.
The to_ry4 at lgngth took the matter up,
and finally it reached tire Supreme Court
of ihe United States, rvhere, we may
suppose, Coi. Bronson met a Waterloo
defeat, and Luce Bijah gained a national
reputation. The Court rvas - presicled
over by Hon. Sanluel Chase of i\ian,land.
Coll-ronibn empldyed t*'o leading larv-
vers of Vermont, Stephen R. Bradlel. anci
Royal Tyler, the rvit ind poet, ancl after-
.,vards chief justice of the state. Isaac
Ticknor, Iater go\-ernor ol- \-cruronr,
nranagEd-thi: 'case of Abijah and Lucv.
lle d.re*' the pleadings, and our Lucy ar-
gued the case at length before the court.
Jusfie e Chase saicl that Lucy made a better

-*!*.**-

argument than he Tid heaid -iioni-env
lalyer at the Vermont bar.

Once more this remarkable rvoman ap-
pears as an advocate I as before, it rvas
on a question of a line 

- 
not a boundarv

on the lace of the earth, but one rvhich is
far more difficult to settle. It rvas the
color line. Lucy rvas anxious ilat-Ge
ofEei-SffiS3hould obtain a liberal eclu-
cation, and made application to the
authorities for his admission to \\rilliams
College. He l'as*r3jec_t_e_d on eccount of
his ruce.- - Ihe indignini mothEi prisied
her clairi 

-before thi trustees in in eer-
nest.and eloquent speech of three hours,
quoting an abunciance of larv anrl Gospel,
chepter and verse, in support of it, bui ali
tn vain. The n..se. .of .no .soa of- Lucv
Prince graces the catalogue of \Villieml
College.

. Abijeh and Lucy came back to the
hundreTlcre -Ieriri at Guilflord. .'Here
Abijah ipent his last years anE dierl Jan.19, 1.794, at the age of eighty_eight;
nere he rvas buried and his grave is well

cared for by the present owuer of the
farrn. Abour r8o3 Lucy rvent back to
Sunderland, and in her extreme old age
was in the habit of taking horse-baik
trips to and lrom Bennington, eighteen
miles arvay, and so long as she lived made
annual pilgrimages over the Green X,Ioun-
tains to visit the greve of her husband.
She died at Sunderland in r8zr, ar the
age of ninety-one.

In the checkered lives of Abijah prince
and Lucy Terry is found a reajistic ro-
m-alce going beyond the rvildest ffights
ol 6ction.

lan. 7.3,.r749, Parson Ashley preached
an evening lecture to the negroes of
Deerfield from this text :

_"God hath no regard of persons in the affair
o[ our salvationl rvhosoever ;ill is invited to come
and take of the rvaters of life freelv.,,

He tells them:
" There are none of the human race too lorv

end ,luspiceble lor GoJ to L(stow :aivrLi,)n uDun.
Yea. it is the mean and lrasc thinqs of this rvorld
rvhich .God is pleased ro elect 1o eternal iife,
while lhc rich ere scut ernptv f,\vav, an,i ).e greai
au,i h,rnurf,l,lc lrc icl! to perish in thcir sins.,,

He explairrs that those in high places
are olten satisfied with the good things
of this rvorld, and think theniselves above
the duties of Christianity, rvhile 

-
" On the other hand there are some u,ho are
read)'to think God *ill not have mercv on thern
because thev are sueh poor rniserable creatures.
It. mar bc thev are pooi li ,Jespiserl, & rvilt Gol
think on t/ten the rvoritl will take no notice of?
Or it may be they are ignorant & cant knorv
ct understand iike other men . . or it may be
they think y.r are servants & yy han't time or ad-
vantages, & thev ere such poor cre3turcs that it is
nor liliclv thev shall ever olitain mercy."

After further defining the mental and
social condition of his hearers, he says:

(I But let us talie notice of the riches of grace
to the chiidren of men. The poor may bJrich
in faith u hiers of Glory. The ignoianr may
understend and know God in Chrisi. rvhilst the
ruicp ne'ich ;n rh-;. ^,, - ,,-.1--.r^-.1:^^ c^--.^-.-

rvho rre at the dispose & command o[ others,
rvho it mav be are despised in the torld, may be
the Lord's freemen & hicrs of Glory."

After much more counsel equally per-
tinent and encouraging to his dusky Con-
gregation, shoiving them horv much better
rve re th e ir clrdeES-ifl-tE e 

-'Iu-ture-Ii le t han
those of theii masteri, hd sobs dn icjD to give
theE-tEEIEdds 6llis seffi q. sTtIIln" re-

L"

serve. :

G..^
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( r6t, I will show that Christianity allorvs the re_

Iation of nraster and setrant.,,

- A curious argumeDt to induce heathen
to accept Christianity this must have
been.

" zd I will show that such as are by clivine
providence placed in the State of Servints, are
not excluded from Salvation, but rnay become the
Lord's freernen-

. 3 -I uill shorv rvhat a privilege & advantage it
rs to be a lreernan in the Lord.

4th I will give some Directions to such as are
Servants to become the Lords freemen.

sih Will show what motives there are lor such
to be the Lorcls freemen.,,

Under the first head he uses the stock
arguments from the Bible 

- 
tells all

about the believing senrants ancl unbeliev-
ing master, about Paul, Philemon, Ones-
simus, etc., concluding :

"Whxt a temptttion of the Devil ir is thcrelore
to .leCJ-3-enfnts into sin, end provoke Gud: to
rnslnuate lnto-them tlrey ought not ro ebide in r..
place u[ sr-rvalrr-rnd so either forsalie therr
mastei, oi iie uneasv, unfaitlifui, ilothfU .".ro,rir,
to the,lemege uf mesters N chc tli:honor of rcii:_
ion, the repiocch of Chiistianitl..,'

-- And so for rhe glory of God and the
, profir ol their mtster thcv must toil or1j in slavery in a contented anci thanklui
] frame of mind.
- lohn Brorvn rvould have fared harcllv

at the hands of this teacher and preache;.
He conchrdes his zdly : ., -\lcn mav

serve their ntaster xnd vet be free frorn
the lau, of sin and cieath, and be free to
serve x."
- 3dly, as Christ's freemen thev become

the " children of God and are adopted in-
to his family " and so have greal privi-
leges in his Kingdom, eveu as freer-nen
have great nrivileges in cities or in the
Commonrvealths.

"T/tey are delivered from the covenant
of rvorks, they are not under the larv but
under grace."

. They have ,, the holy angels to guard
then-r and minister to them in the rvorld,,,
and " when they come to die, enter into
everlasting rest and glory. They go to
be rvith the Lord."

4thlv, he gives directions how to ac-
complish this desirable end, concludine :

l'You qlst.!79._q-qntented w.ith your state ct con-
dition in tHe u'oilJ, an,l no, *uniru. ,n,i.oirol"in
of sfrat- God ortlers for you. rou must be tairh_

ful in the .places God puts you & not be et.e
seruants - rn vain to think to be Xts freemin
& be slothful servants.,,

stnly, ,, If you are Xts freemen, you T
may contentedly be servants in the rvoild. :If you are not Xts freemen, you will be .+
slaves of the Devil.,' This lait argumenr F
must have been a settler to thoie rvho ihad hard masters here. i

- 
It may be that this judicious sermon iof Ntr. Ashley's had the effect to enhance 5

the value of slave property anri induce +
his brother-in-larv to make investments ?
in the market as folloivs , 

lr$

" For and in consiricration of the sum of trvo ,.i
hundred and trvenry-rive poun.ls Old Tenor tJ "$

me Lpreim Willianrs Jr., u.ell ,\ truly paid- i
by Israci Willienrs Esq., of Hattield, I tlo'hirebv .a
assign, scll & conve;' to him a certain nesro boi +-
neure,l Prince, aqerl c.bout g years x ..rint to'. d.
lrlc, ru lrol,l t,r lrirn. ltjs hiers, igr y" claims oI anv t+

p.rson rvhatsoever. as ryitncss rnv- hend tlris :<ti, .irJa; ol SeptcmLcr -\nnu l_.trrli r r-5o I
J:ph \\'i)liems ir.', :;

, .'ilil]9': ell men by these presents. that I. Heze_ ;iki:h Whirrnore in -\l rtl,lleboro irr thc countr. ,,f i
II:rt[ord, fur .t in considererion, rhc su# of i ]

f,"""i. lJ.i "{:,,rti;:t"i /"il: I;,,'i ,T', ll i:l *,}:i $ I
Harnpshire: do herehv sell. set ovcr, &.onr=*.to S I
hrm f, ccrtarn negro Girl. ne:ne,l Dlossom, 

"S"d 
I I

about sixteen veers. 'I'o serve him, his /irari .V $ I
essigns lor an,l Durirr- 1e fuil term oi h., nu,urui * Illre nereDy .cuven:u[lng N engaging for mvsclr & { |mI/u€rt c\i, N f,,lllrrs to rlx11ap1 tO hirn his ,4i.zrs h I
N a:"igns to bc soun,l .t rvcll..\ ,o.i..r,h" J: I
Lrrvt-ul claims of enr pcrson r.hats,rcv&, as rrit- { I
ness my hand & seei this:od dav of \[ev rr<: I I

Signed seeied N delivered in rrr"="n."'of ' "' S I

8i[t]"ll:jJ,*",1r",.,,,"n 
wetnrore,, 

.",, 
-$ 

I
. This was a respectable transect,on una t-i I
hed respecreble rvitnesses. prrrridse rves E I
Srsn,lson to Parson ll,llli,ttt \\'illiarirs ,nA l$ I
nepherv ro Psrson Ashlet.. \\,illiams rves ;. I
the noted Colonei of thai nr.rne. a o.ir.i- '$ I
pal in the foliorving bargain : i I

" " "i, 
J;l : iJ ti:,.. J ;.:i, 

"';' 
f iit'lil" j.;,sl 

"_q, I
ihT ;:,Tfl ; it;llxt::,x lsll*:."i,l,m.ix T Iin the county afuresairl, thc rec,t rvhereof I ao _{. fnereby aclino\\lcdqe & mysclI fullvsarisGed end r J
paid Do herebv sell, essigir, set ouer. 

"n,i"n.u"v 
E E

$dl: ;1,'1+1il:.']"'iiff I: j,,#t,ll,*"t1 t I
teen years to be the sole ProperFs "of srl linhreim i3 I
his liers enJ assigns to his a'nd in.i. ,=-'g.rlft i f
end Behoot, as iris & their Slave, during the .,t: I

iG

€G
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lces God Puts You & not be eve
vain to think to be Xts freemen
ervants."

: you are Xts freemen, you
tedly be servants in the rvorld.
not Xts freemen, You rvill be
e Devii." This last argument
ireen a settler to those rvho
asters here.
re that this judicious sermon
ley's had the effect to enhance
rf slave property and induce
.-in-laiv to make investments
.et as follorvs :

n consideration of the sum of trvo
trventy-Eve Pounds Old Tenor to

Williams Ir., weil & trulY Paid'
ianrs Esq.,;f HatHeld, I Jo herebY
corrvey to him a certain negro boY

, ageJ rbout 9 )cars e servenl for

' him. his hirrs, egt )" claims o[ any

ever, as rvitness mv hand this z5tE
ilber Anno Dorni t75o

Eph \\'illiarns Jr."
uen bv these Presents, that I, Heze-

. e in '.tIid,ll.bnro iIr the county of
.t in cotrsi,lrretion, tlrc sunr of

Lsvful monev, to Ine in hanti paid
iiems of Hetlicl,l itr lhe courrry oI
ilo herebv sell, set over, & convev to
negro Girl, narnetl I3lossom, aged
tei.s- To serve him, his ltrls &

ri Du.ing ve lull terrn of her narural
rvenanting & engaging for mlseli &
N rdmrs to \varrant to hirn his /zicrs
, be souncl & rvell, & ageinst the
:s o[ any person rl'hatsoever, as rvit-
I & seal this zoth dav of )taY I 753.
led & delivered in presence of
i'}artridge \
rms Jr. j

Hezekiah \Vetmore " 
..r,

; a respectable transactlon and
table rvilnesses. Partridge rvas

o Prrson IL'i1/iattt \\'i]lienrs and
P:rrsonAsi-rle1'. 1\riliiams s'as

lolonel of that nttIIe, a Prinr'i-
tollowing bargain :

Jharles Jr. of Brimfield in the Co. of
in consideration of the sum of 6fty-
i six shillings N eight pence to me in
u lIaj. Ephraim Williams of Hat6eld
ty aforesaid, the rec't rvhereoi I do
ros'ledge & myself fully satisfied and
reby sell, assign, set over, and convey
,lrraim Williams his hiers & assigns my
Named J Romanoo aged about sir'
r be the sole Property of sd Ephrainr
1 assigns to his and their use, Renifit
, as his & their Slave, during the

NEGRO SLAI/ERY

natrrral life of the sd Jromanoo, and I do here'
by covenant, Promise and agree, thet before

t(e cns.eling hereol I am the Rightful end

Lawful orvner of the sd slave, and have good

and Larvful Right to sell and Dispose of him in
manner as aforesaid, and that I lvill by these

Dresents, for mysell & my hiers Execre & ArlmrB
'r/roll rlru^'y, be held to warrant and secure the sd

Negro from this Day, During his Natural T ife. as

afoiesaid as the sole property of the sd Ephraim,
his hiers & assigns, to his and their use & Behoof'
against the gllim.qrld chalange of any other per-
son, and all Rightful Pretentions of his orvn, to
Freedom, by any Law or righ! rvhatsoevcr. Wit-
ness mv hand & seal this thirteenth day of Febru-
ary Anno Domini I755

Signed Sealed & deliverecl in presence of
Joseph Drvight I
Abner [Tonsilis] J

John Charles Jr." 
seal

In this document there.is no disguise.
A spade is callecl a spade, and the doc-
trine ti-rat all acted upon here stands lvrit
in black and white, that the Negro can
make no just clairn to-dffi-ing hiS-orvn
body-'.by any Lalv or Rigl.rt u'hatever."

Ge-n-eral and Judge Drvight, the rvit-
ness, l\'es ior manv years one of Nerv
Er.rgland's leading rnen, in military and
civil lite.

\\rhat. b.ecAme- of . Romanoo 1ve know
not, but probably his value went to s\\'ell
the funds for lounding that college rvhich
relused admission to the son of Abijah
and Lucy Prince. At the time ilIaj.
Williams bought this man, who was war-
ranted to have no Legal or }loral right
to his orvn flesh, blood or brain, he hirn-
self rvas preparing to offer his orvn body
and his own life for the services of his
countrv. Seven months later he lell at
the he'acl ol hii'-ii:grrnenl in- the Bloody
llorning $cout, Sept. 8, I755, leaving his
estate to found \\rilliams College.

No inlormation cxn be added to that
given in the follorving, extracted lrom the
T)ocLet Rnolr of Irrdre Williams. s:1vc""" - '' J_*O-
that Hartford got off rvith sucir credit
that he had a running account rvith John
Russell, at his store, in 1762. In this
case it appears that the master is held
responsible lor the act of the slave, lvhat-
ever that act may have been:

" Hampshire S.S. At a Court held in Deer-
field Nov. zo, 176r Before me Thomas Wiliiams
Etq. Elijah \Yilliams Esq. Plaintiff & Hartford a
Negro man slave to Thomas Dickinson of Deer-
6eld aforesaid Yeoman, Defendt.
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Upon considering ye Proof made out against sd
Negio rerdgnize his sd master for his appearance
at Court

Att. Thomas Williams.

Thomas Dickinson, rvho rvas the father
of " Uncle Sid," lived *'here Charles

Jones lives and Judge \\/il1iams, the next

1t

door south.
In the church record we read:

"Dec. I5, l78z baptised Paticncc. Negro Ser'
vant to -\1r!. Silliman by )ir. Persons of Am-
herst."

"Aug. 27, I786 Baptised by IIr. Parsons
Lemuel, servant to \{rs. Silliman."

" llarried Oct. 23, i794 Chloe Silliman and
Nob.le Spencer."

This Chloe lvas for a long time a faith-
ful and trusted servant to }lrs. Silliman,
rvho rvas trveifth child and sixth daughter
ol Person John Williams. By rvill at. her
death in r7q3,..\lri. Silliman gaie Chloe
h.i.E.d-qil!,-a!d to set her up in house-

keeping .gave hsr " a Bible, a cow, a.

feather bed, a b11ss ke11le, a pot, 2 trarlels,
che-srs. hand irons, _c!1ir,s, 3n{ pe}-vter

thing!." To jo9\qgir, a )Iulatto ol Col-
Hinp_clle,l' - 

lier firs! husband ll.ren
tweniy' vears dead,--she gave thg avails
o[ one hundred qsl-qt of land in Nerv
tfampshiie.

" Bo-i!g! " alld (( TowD," of rvhom I
hear nothing else, had store accouttts in
176r. Slavery in the Connecticut Valley--
rvrs indeed e peculiar institution. It rr'es'--l
in the mildest form in tvhich one nrf,n .J
can oim- the bod,v of an.other. The
slaves became in a measure menbers of
the 

'fairily hoiding thenr. They *'orked
rvith the father and bovs in field and
forest. ind .in the kitclien anLI spinning
room-ititl- the mother and. daughters.
Labor rvas respected. It ri'as not only a
diSgrace to be idle, but it rvas against the
lari. of tire 1and. But rvhile uniting iil
iabor, there lvas no sociai etlu;rliiy ; s'hi1e

the rvhoie -famiiy made the kitchen tl-re

ceiitie of home lit'e, the siave had his'

orvnl55le-and his ourn corner- SeParate

seats lvere provided for negroes in 
-the

meetins-house. I heer of no dissrtisflac-
tion rviih this arratrgement. It seems to
have been accepted on both sides as a

naturai one. Even Lucy Prince, rvhen

visiting Deerfield in her o1d age, being
invited to take a seat at table rvith the
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family, re fused, saying, ,, No, Nlissy, no, I
l<norv,4g1r_ place."

As slavery came into this colony and
lvas accepted under English common
larv without legislation, so it was abol-
ished by force of public opinion without
aoy statute law.l In the Constitution ol
Nlassachusetts, adopted in r78o, there is
not one rvord relerring directly to retain-
ing or abolishing negro slavery.

Article First of the Biil of Rights de-
clares : "All men are born free and equal,
and have certain natural, essential and
inaiienable rights, among rvhich may be
reckoned the right of enjoving their lives
and liberties."

This is the same in substance that ap-
pears in the Declaration of Independ-
ence, rvhere Rufus Choate called it a

r It rvould seem that one man at least feared the result of
the struggle lor independence on rhe value of slave property.
In 1775pol. Isaac Royal wrote to his agenr at \lediord:
" PIease sell the folloivrng neqros: Stepnen and Ccorqe,
erch cost {6o Srerlinq, & I rvould rrke f5o ao,ece for lhem.
Heqercn.t {;5 "terlrnq,brt I sill raLe {;o. lor \"r..I
gave for Itiri dtS, bui *ill teke (rr. Ii )lr. I?en;:min
Hall will give g:o lor rvhich he offered, he ma1' have her
ir being a good place." Io 1716 prices rvere hieher-][r.
Stobs of Boston holds two for rvhom he was offered " 9@
|ushels corn," or " 85 barrels Pitch " or dg5.

" glittering and sounding generality,'-
as it was. In this case, however, it
proved on judicial trial to be aD acrual,
sound Fracticality. It appears that in
1754 Quaco, son of N,Iingo and Dinah,
then nine years old, lvas bought as a
slave, and at this time lvas held as such
by Nathaniel Jennison, of Barre. __._In
September, !Z8rr a !ui! ivA.s p.egqq be_.fore
the court at Worcester, rvhich ended in a
verdict that Quaco was a freeman, otvn-
ine his o\vn body. 'lhis decision sound-
ed-ihE-Teath kireii oi human slavery in
the good old Commonwealth of },Iassa-
chusetts.2

? Since writing the above, a case has come under my no-
tice r"hich nrakes rr doubrful if slavcry erer had anvihins
nrore tharr a suffrage exisrcrrce in Lhe colony. Be thir a. ii
mry, the que.tion ol its legality has not 5een ,uccesfuilv
rrr.ed srnce the abcive decision. fhe case was thar of
" James vs. Lechmen." The delendant had held ,|ames 

in
bondrce for elrven terr<. rvhen flev 3r, r7aa, rite slave
su.d hr" master tor drnraqes ior navrnq " restrarncd him of
hrr lrb, rty, arrd hell hiin in .erritudr rgainsr rhe
lerv oi the Iand, rnd eqrin't the rvill oi the seid Iames_"
'1.'he crse rvas trrcLl rt-LoncorJ, Scprernbcr, r769, ithcrc a
rer.li, t rr' gircn rh.rr " thc :ar,l Ri, her I rccns.r :::in<t
the said James costs.'' James eppealed to a higher rcurt;
and the case came before his " \lajesty's Court of Juciica-
trtre. Co,rrt of .\r.r.e, i tlenerel tio.ri Ileliren " al Cam-
I,rr rie, Ocr. ;r, r7oo, rr'hcrc the decisron oi the lower court
rvrs rcversed, and James won his surt.

TO OLIVER IVENDELL HOLN,IES.

By LI/alter Storrs Bigeloza.

O\Y evening leads the tired hours
That started briskly with the day ;
Norv fade the rveary hearted flo*,ers,

\Vhich then rvere fresh and gay.

Slorvly the once up-springing light
Descends the rvestern depths ol sky;

Long shadorvs now foretell the night,
\Vhere suileniy they iie.

So evening has its rvay, rvithout;
But cheerful radiance fills thy room:

Let not the shadorvs round about
Dismay thee with their gioom.

Thy lamp, rvhen sunbeams lose their polver,
Sha1l burn lvith all the steadier ray,

Till, at the curtained midnight hour,
It turn the dark to day.


